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Abstract—The Compact Muon Solenoid (CMS) is one of the
general-purpose detectors to be provided for the LHC project
at CERN. The design field of the CMS superconducting magnet
is 4 T, the magnetic length is 12.5 m and the free bore is 6 m.
Approximately 2000 km of superconducting strand is under
procurement for the conductor of the CMS superconducting
solenoid. Each strand length is required to be an integral multiple
of 2.75 km. The strand is composed of copper-stabilized multifila-
mentary Nb–Ti with Nb barrier. Individual strands are identified
by distinctive patterns of Nb–Ti filaments selected during stacking
of the monofilaments. The statistics of piece length, measurements
of , -value, copper RRR, (Cu+Nb)/Nb–Ti ratio, as well
as the results of independent cross checks of these quantities,
are presented. A study was performed on the CMS strands to
investigate the critical current degradation due to various heat
treatments. The degradation versus annealing temperature and
duration are reported.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE LARGE Hadron Collider (LHC) is the next impor-tant project of CERN, the European Laboratory for Par-
ticle Physics. The Compact Muon Solenoid (CMS) detector for
LHC is based on a solenoidal superconducting magnet. The de-
sign central field of the CMS magnet is 4 T, with a magnetic
length of 12.5 m and a free bore of 6 m [1].
The technology of high purity aluminum stabilized supercon-
ductors is applied to the design and manufacture of this magnet.
The dimensions and the proportions of the conductor sub-com-
ponents were determined taking into account the requested elec-
trical characteristics of the coil, the thermal properties of the
coil, the quench protection and stability, and the mechanical
strength [2]. The conductor consists of a Rutherford type cable
embedded in a high purity aluminum matrix using an extru-
sion process, joined by a dedicated continuous electron beam
welding process to two aluminum alloy profiles acting as me-
chanical reinforcements [3], [4].
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TABLE I
CMS SUPERCONDUCTING STRAND SPECIFICATION
In particular the superconducting strand layout was optimized
both to allow the manufacture of a 32 strand cable with dimen-
sions permitting it to fit in the available space inside the pure alu-
minum, and to minimize the degradation of the electrical proper-
ties of the strands during the conductor manufacturing process.
II. THE SUPERCONDUCTING STRAND DESIGN
The design of the superconducting strands is based on the
experience derived from the previous aluminum stabilized
solenoids and from the LHC superconducting dipoles. The su-
perconducting strand is composed of high homogeneity Nb–Ti
alloy filaments sheathed with a Nb barrier, and co-extruded in
a high purity copper matrix.
The characteristics and parameters of the superconducting
strands are summarized in Table I. The requested minimum crit-
ical current is 1925 A at 5 T and 4.2 K, with a strand diameter of
1.28 mm and a (Cu barrier)/Nb–Ti ratio of 1.1 0.1, parame-
ters which place the design at the upper limit of industrial possi-
bilities. The minimum acceptable critical current density is 2994
A/mm at the maximum allowed Nb–Ti content. The strand is
heat treated at the final production stage to have a final copper
Residual Resistivity Ratio (RRR, here defined as the ratio of the
electrical resistivity at 273 K and 4.2 K) above 100.
In order to identify the 32 strands inside a cable, distinc-
tive patterns of Nb–Ti filaments are selected during stacking of
monofilaments. The CMS strands are identified by adding one,
two or three Nb–Ti filaments at defined positions in the central
copper core of each filament.
Two strand cross sections with different central patterns are
shown in Fig. 1. For the CMS cables a total of 8 different pat-
terns was requested and successfully achieved.
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Fig. 1. Cross section of two different strands showing two Nb–Ti filament
patterns for strand identification.
Fig. 2. Strand critical currents, data from Outokumpu.
III. THE SUPERCONDUCTING STRAND CHARACTERISTICS
Intensive quality control is performed on the CMS super-
conducting strands during manufacturing (continuous eddy cur-
rent check, Cu/non-Cu, and diameter measurements during final
drawing) and on test samples taken from finished strands. In par-
ticular, key parameters like the critical current and -value, the
(Cu Nb)/Nb–Ti ratio, and the copper RRR are measured for
each strand at the beginning and end of each length.
A. Strand Unit Lengths
A total of about 2000 km of superconducting strand is needed
for the CMS conductor, corresponding to about 18 tons. To
achieve the requested magnetic field, a total of 2180 turns is
needed in the CMS coil, for an operating current of 19 500 A
[2]. Because the conductor is wound in 4 layers and the coil
is made from 5 modules, a total of 20 conductor lengths, each
2.5 km, long is needed. This requires the strand unit length to
be an integral multiple of 2.75 km, taking into account the ca-
bling operation and the tuning and sampling lengths on the con-
ductor manufacturing line. About 80% of the strands delivered
have a length slightly exceeding five times the minimum value
of 2.75 km, and another 10% are delivered in lengths slightly
greater than 4 times this value.
B. Strand Critical Currents, Critical Current Densities and
-Values
The critical current is measured at 4, 5, 6 and 7 T at 4.2
K, and 10 V/m. A temperature correction is applied to express
Fig. 3. Critical currents at both strand ends, data from Outokumpu.
Fig. 4. Ic difference: Ic (Tail)–Ic (Head), data from Outokumpu.
the critical current value at 4.2 K precisely. In Fig. 2 the crit-
ical current values measured on samples of 80 delivered lengths
are presented. The samples are taken at both extremities, distin-
guished as “head” and “tail.” The critical current is 2015
96 A at the heads and 2033 90 A at the tails. As shown in
Fig. 3, a peak in the distribution is observed at the heads in
the range 1975 A to 2000 A, while it is in the range 2025 A to
2050 A at the tails.
Very good homogeneity is observed in the critical current
comparing measurements at head and tail for each strand. This
difference between head and tail favors the tail over the head by
somewhat less than 20 A, as seen in Fig. 4. The mean differ-
ence between head and tail is 1%, and the absolute value of this
difference is lower than 2% for 75% of the strands. The max-
imum difference observed on any strand between head and tail
is 4.6%.
From the measured critical current and (Cu Nb)/Nb–Ti
ratio (see Section III-C), the critical current density is calcu-
lated and shown in Fig. 5 for the 80 delivered strands. The mean
value is 3258 111 A/mm at head and 3263 159 A/mm at
tail.
The critical current -value characterizes the transition from
superconducting state to resistive state. It is calculated from
measurements at 5 T at both head and tail samples for each de-
livered length. The higher the -value, the sharper the transition
and the better the wire quality. For CMS strands, the n-value
was specified to be higher than 40, at 10 V/m. It was calcu-
lated using the formula
(1)
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Fig. 5. Strand critical current densities, data from Outokumpu.
Fig. 6. n-value at both strand ends, data from Outokumpu.
Fig. 7. (Cu+Nb)/Nb–Ti ratio at both strand ends, data from Outokumpu.
The specification is fully met and the -value at head and tail
are similar, with a mean value of about 46.5 6.5, as shown in
Fig. 6.
C. Strand (Cu Nb)/Nb–Ti Ratio
This parameter gives the proportion of superconducting ma-
terial in the strand. It is calculated from measurements on short
samples at the head and tail of the delivered lengths, by etching
the copper and weighing the samples.
Results in Fig. 7 indicate the ratio is higher at the heads than
at the tails. The mean value is 1.08 0.06 at the heads and 1.06
0.04 at the tails. This can be related to the measurements,
as illustrated by the correlation shown in Fig. 8: the strands with
higher have a greater fraction of Nb–Ti.
Fig. 8. (Cu+Nb)/Nb–Ti ratio versus critical current, data from Outokumpu.
Fig. 9. Cu RRR at both strand ends, data from Outokumpu.
Fig. 10. Cu RRR difference: Tail–Head, data from Outokumpu.
D. Strand Copper RRR
The strand copper is required to have an RRR above 100, both
for stability of the superconducting strand and to have enough
ductility for cabling. A final annealing heat treatment is per-
formed on the strands and leads to a good level of uniformity
(see Figs. 9 and 10 giving the RRR measured from samples at
the head and tail of each strand and the difference of this param-
eter). Furthermore, the values are well above the specification.
The mean RRR value is 159 25.
IV. INDEPENDENT CROSS CHECKS
Cross checks were performed at CEA-Saclay (France) and
NIST-Boulder (US). Critical currents, (Cu Nb)/Nb–Ti and Cu
RRR were measured on the samples (see Fig. 11 to Fig. 13) to
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Fig. 11. Strand critical currents cross checks.
Fig. 12. (Cu+Nb)/Nb–Ti cross checks.
Fig. 13. Cu RRR cross checks.
cross check results from Outokumpu (OKSC). values from
CEA are typically 4% lower than OKSC, but with measure-
ments still above specification. The measurement accuracy is
approximately 2%. NIST results show an 3.3% lower than
OKSC, also above specified values. The (Cu Nb)/Nb–Ti ratio
measured at CEA is about 1% lower than values from Out-
okumpu, and lower values of this ratio correspond to higher .
The Cu RRR results from CEA and NIST are within 2% agree-
ment with results from OKSC. The -values were measured in
both laboratories and found to be above specifications, and in
agreement with OKSC. These tests confirm the excellent perfor-
mance of the strands and the accuracy of the cross check mea-
surements.
Fig. 14. Ic degradation at 5 T versus heating duration at various temperature.
V. EFFECT OF HEAT TREATMENT ON CRITICAL CURRENT
Strand samples were heat treated at several temperatures for
defined durations. Results of critical current measurements are
reported in Fig. 14. The initial critical current of the strand used
in these tests is 1962 A at 5 T, 4.2 K. This study is performed
to check the degradation of the wire in case of exposure to
high temperature, for instance, during a stop of the co-extrusion
press. During the co-extrusion the pure aluminum is heated to
420 C [3], and the superconductor cable is exposed to slightly
lower temperature for a duration typically of the order of 10 s,
which leads to about 3% degradation according to Fig. 14. A
stop for one minute at 420 C would result in 9% degradation
of the at 5 T.
VI. CONCLUSION
The quality control tests performed by the manufacturer and
the cross check test campaign confirm the excellent proper-
ties and performance of the CMS strands manufactured at Out-
okumpu. The strands fully meet the specifications.
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